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.sr-iNU- CARDS.

1 .J.J V If. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

"Ice, Boom laud 5. oer City Bookstore,

jJKKI! U..VA(i.l,
ATIORNKY AT I.vV.

Ro mo, Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon,

j :. SOLlSU,

: j::ky at law.
i-- in huuii' Block. ..ppolte 'it)

'I . Wuii.i, Oregon.

v m.rwx. a. ckui.tox

ITORXIJYS AT LAW.

G.Odd IVllons Budding.

I . TU03I0.,
Attornav at Law and TTotarv Public
S,eci d attention given to practice In the

U. ?. Land Office, ami tlie examination of
lati'l titles. A lull set it Abstract Books for

uiinuji uimiy in oinee.itjck U stairs, opposite Telegraph
Onicc.

J J. A. IJOWM5Y,

Attorney cml Counsellor nt I.nw

.iiee on Clienamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

4 i it. VJ'ATSOX,

Ally, at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty,

All business before the U. S. Land Ofllce a
pecialty,

ASTORIA, - - OKKGOX.

gu. .t. t:. iiA 'oi:u..
DENTIST.

ltoonis 11 ann 12 Odd Fellous Bulldiug,

ASTORIA, ... - OREGON'.

R8. A. I.. AXI J. A. t'tJITOX.

- Physicians nuil SnrRoons.

OlTlee on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

pvY TIIYTIii:, 31. I.
.MCIAN AND SURGEON

o - k'k Booms 6 rylhian Building.
Residence : SR corner Wall and West

;itli streets, tippoute I..W. Case's,

4 r.. SH.VIV.

DENTIST.
Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua "treets, Astoria
Oregon.

its. i:t. j".vj:s-ai)aii- iM
Office and residence. D. II. Wanen's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

Ihe Eye and Ear, specialties.

sit.o. ii. r.STs:s.

I'll YMC1AN AND KUIUJEON.

Ori'iCK : Clem Bllding, up stairs, Astoria,
( si egon.

CAR. AIiFIIKI) KIXSEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his ofllce, and
may be found there at any hour.

K. rttvxit PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraplt Office, Astoria, Oregon.

1 KI..O F. I'AKIIKU,

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

ASD
City Surveyor of A3toria.

IlesideiKC : Ne.irOl.itsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond. Deputy,
office at Cuv Hall.

A. SMITH,EL

feh DENTIST.

Rooms 1 anil 2 Pythian Building over
0. II. Cooper's Stole.

HOME

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom ftladc Clothes
As they can get Better Kits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
Mew Goods by Every Steamsr.
Tall and See Mini and Satisfy Yonrstir.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

j&.TTOUXOIKr
AND HOUSF.

MAETIN OLSEK,
Successor to K. C .Holden.

The omest established Commission House
in Oregon Ooods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
Peneral Repairing, Jobbing and t'phol-sterm- g

done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When yon want Bargains in Household

Goods go to .
MAIITIK OLSE.N

I SHifgiyiBiMHBi
ASTORIA OREGON SATURDAY

PATRONIZE INDUSTRY

COMMISSION

OFULA
I do not believe that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has an equal as a cure
for Scrofulous Hu-
mors. It is pleasant
to take, gives strength
to the body, and pro-
ducesHumors, a more perma-
nent result than any
medicine I over used.

E. Haines, North
Lindale, Ohio.

I have used Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula,
and know, if it is

Erysipelas, taken faithfully it will
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible disease.

W. F. Fowler.M. D.,
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I
have suffered with
Erysipelas. I have
triedvarious remedies

Canker, and for my complaint, but
found no relief until
I commenced using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
After taking ten bot-
tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. C. Amosbury,
Rockport, He.Catarrh, I have suffered, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so severe
that it destroyed my
appetite and weak-
ened my system.
After trying other
remedies, without re-
lief, I began to tako

Can be Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and, in a fow months,

cured by was cured. Susan L.
Cook, 909 Albany St.,

purifying Boston, Mass.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

is superior to anvthe blood blood purifier that I
over tried. I lmvo

with taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and

and received
much benefit from it.
It is good, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millio Jane l'circe, S.
Bradford, Mass. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay er & Co., Lowell, it usi.

Frlco SI; six bottles, S3.

iisot? & Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
MILLFEED

AGENTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Tie Unite Stabs

RESTAURANT

mi, Jj. JEFRjSY,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

The Season of 1888.
Everything in Season and Nicely Served

10
Experienced Cooks,

Obliging Walters.
io r

The best placed before our patrons.
For a Good ileal, go to

JEFF'S
At the Old Stand, on Main Street

Qinfl T71 QQnn A 3I01KTH can be
CD1UU IU U0UU made working torus.
Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their whole time to the busl- -

uiess. Spare moments may be profitably
emnioyeu ;usu. a lew vacancies in lowns
and cities. B. K.'JonNSOlf & Co., 1009
Main St., Richmond. Va.

in
JOHN A. H

MONTGOMERY Q
&t Has a FlrstCIass

STOCK. 2
m

PUN TOE THE BOYS.

An Estimate of The Cost of Campaign
Outfits.

"It will cost about S100.000 to
fit out all the campaign clubs in
this city," said a dealer in cam-

paign goods yesterday. "The
parades are going to-- bo larger
than ever before, and the style of
uniform to be worn more elaborate
and expensive than in past years.
What does it cost to fit a man out?
Well, uniforms can be bought as
low as 75 cents, and they can be
bought for $5, the price depending
of course on the quality of the
goods. I have bepn in this busi-
ness a great many years," said the
dealer, "and it seems to me that
with each succeeding campaign
the desire for good para"ding out-
fits increases. Oh, yes, there have
been great improvements in the
manufacture oi uniforms. Some
time ago the men used to turn out
with colored paper capes and
paper bands around their hats, but
you see very little of that in these
limes. From the paper caps they
turned to oilcloth, and this year
there is a big demand for substan-
tial cloth capes. Oilcloth is but
little used now.

"The wearing of leggins will
also be very much in vogue. They
are made of canvas, and cost from
55 cents to 50 cents a pair. Capes
can be bought anywhere from 2a
cents to $1, and the torches are
selling at $25 per 100.

"There has been a marked im-

provement in the torches. I have
patented one here that is warrant-
ed not to leak, and can be handled
all the evening without soiling
either the parader's clothes or
hands. There are many novel de-

signs in these flaming lights, the
flambeau of ancient pattern being
the most popular with .clubs that
are fitted out regardless of ex-

pense. With some of the torches
a very startling effect can be pro-
duced, and at a signal from the
captain the whole column will
burst forth in flame. This is done
by means of an air tubo leading
from the base of the flame to the
bottom of the torch. By blowing
in this, the flame will shoot up
two feet high.

"But the most money is spent
on banners. Those that are swung
across the streets in front of the
headquarters of political clubs cost
from 75 to $500, the price vary
ing according to the amount of
work on them. Of course a ban-

ner on which there is nothing but
the name of the club and its
candidate doesn't come very high,
but if the picture of the president
ial and candidates
are wanted on the services of a
good photo-painte- r are required,
and the cost willbe much higher.
The number of banners now being
used is much larger than usual,
and every club, no matter what its
size, wants a banner of some kind.

"There is also a great demand
for transpai encics. They cm be
made at almost any price, the cost
varying according to size and the
nature of the inscriptions to be
put on them. My season lasts
from the middle of August to Oc-

tober 1st, and it takes fifty per-
sons all their time to manufacture
goods."

Most conspicuous among the
novelties that will appear in the
street parades during the cam-
paign will be miniatures of the old
log cabin occupied by president
Harrison, cider barrels and caged
coons. These will be mounted on
long poles and carried in the van
of the parades. A Ninth-stree- t

dealer in animals now holds a
number of orders for live coons,
and he is going to put in a stock
of them in anticipation of a big
demand. An enterprisingcarpen-t'e- r

is manufacturing a large num
ber of small lor; cabins to fill'
orders, of which he expects agreat
rush as the campaign advances.
fnuaaelphia Mccord.

Druggists and all others who
sell Ayer's Ague Cure are author-
ized to guarantee a cure in every
instanco. Try this medicine first.

Fortunes are made by taking
opportunities; character is made
by making them.

For the complexion use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It brings blooming
nealtn to wan cheeks.

Ideas unexpressed are only so
much gold stored in vaults.

Making A Living.

The writer has been all up and
down this land from coast to coast,
and from the lakes to the gulf, and
has stayed in many quarters long
enough to see what was actually
being done. The result of his ob-

servation is that more depends
upon the person than upon
the locality or surrounding,
as to successes or failure. Every-
where he has seen thrifty people,
and right among them shiftless
drones, who stood around, waiting
for something to turn up, cursing
their luck, and wondering why
their neighbors prospered more
than themselves. Thrifty people
are invariably industrious and
economical, while those not pos-
sessed of said qualities but seldom
prosper. The American people
seem to be naturally restless and
always seeking for something bet
ter, and that spirit in part accounts
for the wonderful progress of this
country. But many individuals
are inclined to carry the matter to
an extreme, being ever anxious to
be on the move.

A rollim; stone is said to not
gather much moss, and the sad ex
perience of thousands of wander-
ers is that roving people are not
likely to accumulate much. One
who is reasonably well suited in
his present homo, and has good
health, will generally not make
a mistake in remaining there, pro-
vided he has the pluck to grasp
opportunities around him and
mako the most of them. It is
truly said that some people would
make a living anywhere, and it is
equally as true that some would
fail under the most favorable cir-

cumstances. This county is good
enough, and presents openings
enough for all in it to make at
least a good living if nothing
more. J'olk County Itemizcr.

To old persons and those who fear to
derange their btomachs Simmons Jiiver
Uegulator presents itself as a most
admirable remedy. Owing lo its mild
action it can be taken by the weak and
debilitated at nil times and under any
circumstances with perfect safety. One
of the most venerable of the U.S. Son-at- e,

the late A. II. Stephens nf Ga., said
"Simmons Liver Itcjm'ntnr isinildand
suits me better than more active lem-edie- s'

A Concord lady who recently
sent fifty cents for a box of ribbons
"warranted all silk," in answer to
a Maine firm's glowing advertise-
ment, received a small lot of
worthloss cotton ribbons and a
printed card, which "added insult
to injury" by the 'inscription;
"Some folks expect the earth for
ten cents."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vhen Baby was sick, we gavo her Castoria.
(Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
tVhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
iVhen she hod Children, she gave them Castoris

One of the greatest obstacles in
the way of planting the seeds of
civilization in central Africa are
the terrible outrages committed
by tribes of plundering and slave
dealing Arabs. They arc as fero-
cious and untamable as tigers, and
cannot be made amenable to civi-

lizing influences.

" Ik KUmLpowutB J. d

P0WD
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesoineness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with tho multi-
tude ot low test, short weight, alum or phos-- E

hate powders. Sold only in cans. Royai.
akiho Powder Co. 100 Wall-- s t.4 N, Y.

i

tWL smi g ifpyR -- r

TPERFEOTJ

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by tho United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
ureal uiiivi'rMiiesasuie strongest, 1'urest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Ponder does not contain Am-
monia. Mine, or Alum. Sold onl v in Cms.

PRICK BAKING TO WDElt CO.,
SEW VOIIK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

. .Waichmaker

Jeweler. X"
n iiiniani miiwimm.

UNIVERSITY CF OREGON.'
EUCEKE CITY.

Next session begins on Monday, the 17th
of September, JSSs.

Fiee scholarships from every county in
the state, Apply to your County Superin-
tendent.

Four Courses : Class cal. Scientific, J.iter-ary.an- d

a short English Course in which
thrc is no latin, Greek, French or German.
The EiiKlish i.s a Business
Course. For catalogues or other information,
address J. v. JOHNSON. President.

Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Impoitersof All Brands of Foreign audita.

melic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. II. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Val
BUtz Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key
W'cst and Domotic Cigars.

Liquors forMedieiual Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited. All orders from

the City ami Country promptly filled.
Squemoqua Sireet, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVH5. TEKWARE
AND

HCUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET 2RG5,
'SPiaa. AND Oo3p;3r.

wo ryrse bemes.
Wc hao Two Jlenhaden New Purse Seines

ISO f ath. by 25 fath.

Can bo got ready In Ouo Week lor sh'p- -

ment. Light and Strong. The

Capacity to Hold 1,000 bills Salmon.

2?J inch mesh? EASY TO HASDI.E.
Price satisfactory to buj er. Canbe'sliipped

in one bale.

Gloucester Net & Twine Co.,
Gloucester,

Boston office. 01 Commercial St Boston.

Fas'rn implements
WE HA YE IN STOCK,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Sulky

Hay Rakes, Tedders, Horse Hay

Forks, Dutton's Mower

Knife Grinders, Etc.

Agents for thft Osborne Jlowers, Keapers,
and Self Binders.

Extras for all kinds cf Farm Machinery
furnished on short notice.

YV1LSOH & FISHER.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLAGKSMITHIKG,
At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer ol Cass

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoelns.

Wagons mai'o and repaired. Good we.rfe
guarantsed.

CASH. J "It Is not what one makes, it is what one
j saves that makes them rich." ONE

Announces to !

WmIe do not helieve in the advertisements often used to catch trade, such asyn account of goinp; out of business," removal, overstocked, etc., and which are
claptraps in most instances, as good business men are not overstocking, removing,
experimenting, otc, which in tho end, would bo at their patrons expense But attimes there are circumstances which one has no control over, such as tho unusualwet month of June, which entirely the STK.VW HAT TRADE for thatmonth, and whereas I received eight (8) largo cases of

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats,
Ybich are so bulky in their nature, and for my want of store room for mv nowand large assortment of MEN'S, YOUTH'S and BOYS' CLOTHING whioh I am

S?.?l?Sl?J? to receive along with new Btyles in FURNISHING GOODS. HATS.TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS, QUILTS,
And whereas, my goods are always

IfcXarSsed in Plain Figures
And to close out these Straw Hats.t3 soon as possible, regardless of cost, I haveconcluded to make this announcement, that on and after Monday, July ICth. I shallsoil all Straw Hats as follows, viz:

AH straw hats I have been selling at S2.00 for wm" " " for 1.00.' " " 1.25 for 90.
1.00 for " to

75 for w" " 50 for
: :: " :::::: &

ESA child buys as cheaply at my counters as the most experienced buyer.
orders filled correolly and with dispatch.

X Xi. OS&OOB,
Kinney's Brick Building,

Opposlto llescue Engine House,

Street Oars by tho door.

WALL --AND

LING DE
r.000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shadesjust received direct from Eastern faotoriea.
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, r Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

enms. kvensom. F. COOK

THE

Oentral Hote
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LAIiOE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., Opp. Jb'oard &. StokCH

A FIRST CLA8S SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. B. PARKER, rrop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-

out ; S7 large sunny rooms.
TWO DINING ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the market
affords.

Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. R. & N.Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters In any Style, 25 cents.

In connection with this Popular Restau-
rant is run a fust-cla- saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars. .

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted, Repaired, Refitted, Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated,

A Large, Clean,- -

fell-ie- pt House.

RATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s .'n all Its appointments, clean,

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept,

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

KTree Coach to and from the Rouse.

fl)

PRICE.

destroys

Country

running

ifor.

Astoria, Oregon.

WAW

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIEE A HDIE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKTJM --..President
W. U. SMITH ..Yice-Presidc- nt

JOHN A. CHILD .SecretJtry
No. 100 Second St, Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agont, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
iiaruora oi uonnecucur, commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
.wm,wuuuu o. xwiiicitsiiire oi Liverpool,Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of $b7.ooo,000.
It. VAN miHKN. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FHIST CIjASS C03IPANIF.B
Representing S13,ooo,00

PHCENIX,
nartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

I. W Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on nong Kong, China

Office nouns : 10 A. jr. to 3 p. 11.

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$10,000,01)0.

IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartford

Life and Accident.
Tickets sold for tho ALLAN Line of

Steamships, from Old Country to Astoria.
ROBB fc PARKER.

At old ofllce of .1. 0. Bozorlh.

Allen & Krcsel.
Handsome Wall Paper,

ARTISTIC DECORATION.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc.,
Done in Satisfactory Style and at

Satisfactory Prices.
Corner Jefferson and Cass Kts., Astoria, Or.


